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Success to the County Fair!
_- _ >

Of the 121 members of the Ses¬
sions Co nvention, only one, Col. R.'

A. Thompson, of Walhalla, sur¬

vives.

Reduce your next year's cotton

crop by sowing a larger acreage in
wheat and oats.

Nota single indi vidual who wit¬

nessed last year's floral parade will
fail to attend the County Fair Fri¬

day-floral day.

Wednesday of the Fair will be a

great day, Thursday a greater day
but Friday will be the greatest of

them all.

You may think flour is high now

but before next harvest time many
can not reach it on tip-toe. Better
enter the wheat contest and supply
your pantry with home-grown flour.

Bring the children in to the
I County Fair. Come Saturday, if you
can not leave home before then.
The supply of fun will not be ex¬

hausted before Saturday.

South Carolina seems to be over¬

run with shows, circuses and car¬

nivals this fall as never before,
. which is an unmistakable indication
that prosperity is abroad in the
land. ,

Thirteen may be looked upon by
superstitious persons as- being an

unlucky tiumber, but who ever

heard of a cotton seller objecting
t to those two little figures when thej'
represented the "top o' the market.''

In a recent advertisement exploit¬
ing the merits of his merchandise,
a certain distiller spoke of his
"honest goods." Since the investi-
gation by the old dispensary com¬

mission, not a few question whether
there is any ''honest" product of
the "still" on the market.

Convention ol Physicians.
There will be held a convention

in Columbia this week that is of in-,
t ernational importance. Physicians
and specialists from all parts of the
United States will come together
to make a careful study of pellagra.
The new disease has become alarm¬
ingly prevalent. As there have been
more cases in this state than in al¬
most all of the other states com¬

bined, South Carolinians seem to
be easy victims. The reports from
the pellagra convention will be read
w ith great interest

Highly Commended.

» The State copied Dr. D. A. J.
Bell's article published in The Ad¬
vertiser concerning the trial of Bill
Broadwater and commented upon
it editorily, commending Dr. Bell's
fearless and uncompromising stand
for law and order. The following is
copied from the State's remarks:

If there were one man in each
township in South Carolina with
the interest in public affairs, with
the jealousy for his State's reputa¬
tion, and with the moral courage
to declare himself as- is evinced by
Dr. P. A. J.« Bell, of Parksville,
Eclgefield county, there would be a
more wholesome public sentiment
in South Carolina, fewer murders
and more hangings."

Real Friends in the South.
x Northern persons who question
the friendship and kindly feeling
tha.t the southern white people bear
for negroes should have witnessed
a touching scene that occurred in a

Georgia court room last week. A
negro man was indicted for shoot
ing a woman of his own race at a
hot; supper and was found guilty of
mtirder,with recommendation to the,
mercy of the cdurt. The man had
been a trusted and faithful seivant
foi many years, and a little white
girl only seven years of age appealed
o the presiding judge to "save

arlie." Such manifestatiops ,of
pdship are not infrequent in the

$1.50
.75

Will be Bound Ha»cl and Foot.

It is alleged, andi; generally ac¬

cepted as true, that'^a majority of
tte steck in the largo cotton' seed
oil companies that practically con¬

trol the price, of 6eed is owned by
the fertilizer trust, and unless steps
are taken to check these mills in
their efforts to gobble up "or crush
the small mills, farmers will. in a

few years be bourid hand and foot'

by the fertilizer, trust. * lt matters

not what price is asked for- fertili¬
zers farmers will have tp'pay it; on

the other hand, if the price of cot¬

ton *?eed is controlled by a trust

farmers will have to tako what it
offers, there being no competition
to'regulateor-fix the price.

WoaldvFill a Volume.
The good things that have been

said, and 'hat one can still hear,
about the lute Mr. L. F. Dorn would
611 a large volume. Indeed, we have
never known any man who passed
his entire life in the private walks,
eschewing publicity in every form,
whose death was so universally de¬
plored or about whom so many
kind and affectionate remarks were

made. Whenever or wherever Mr.
Dora's name is mentioned beauti¬
ful tributes can be heard. And one

thing is especially notieeable,that in
nearly every eulogy one hears ßome
kind act, some special service, is
referred to. His life was one of ser¬
vice, a life worthy of emulation by
every young man in the county.

High Class Entertainment.

The managers of the lyceum
course are to be congratulated upon
the splendid success of their first
entertainment. The Scotch Singers
were so strongly recommended that
our people had their expectations
very high but they were not in the
least disappointed. The violin solos,
readings and impersonations, vocal
solos, duets and quartettes, were all
of the highest order. The second
lyceum attraction will be given in
November and will measure up to
the standard set by the Scotch
Singers.

Fair Exchange.

A New Back For an Old One-
How it is Done in Edgefield.
The back aches at times with a

dull, indescribable feeling,1, making
you. weary and restless; piercing
pains shoot across tfie region bf the
kidneys, and again the loins are so
larne to stoop is agony. No use to
rub or apply a plaster to the back
in this condition. You cannot reach
the cause. Exchange the bad back
for a new and stronger one. Follow
the example of this Edgefield citi¬
zen:

Ç B Gray, barber, Main street,
Edgefield S. C., says: "I am very
willing that my name should be
used as an endorser of Doan's kid¬
ney pills as I know they are a
valuable remedy. For years I was
bothered by backache which be¬
came quite severe at times. There
was also a disorder of the kidneys
which caused me additional annoy¬
ance. A few weeks ago I learned
about Doan's kidney pills and con¬

cluding to give them a trial, I pro¬
cured a supply at Peen & Holstein's
drug store. A short time after I be¬
gan using them, I felt much better
and I am continuing to take them
feeling sure that my trouble will
soon be disposed of."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

Largest Stove House in Dixie.
Attention is directed to the ad¬

vertisement in this issue of Messrs.
Speth Bros.,who easily rank among
the largest dealers in stoves in the
south. Their large stoie and ware¬
house are stocked with ranges, cook
stoves, heaters, grates, cooking
utensils, house furnishings, etc. No
Edgefield housewife should visit
Augusta without calling at this
popular store. You will find some¬

thing in this large stock to supply
a long standing neeu. Speth Bros.
are also large dealers in bicyeles
and bicycle supplies of all kinds.
Prompt attention given to mail or¬
ders.

This is the season to give your
chickens a tonic. We can supply
you with Pratt's Poultry Food and
Stock Powders. Nothing better.

B. Timmons.

We have a few ladies' tailored
wash suits and summer weight
skirts that we will close out regard¬
less of cost.

Rives Bros.

FOF Sale.
Three acres of land immedi¬

ately in front of residence of
Hon. M P Wells, in town of Edge
field, S C.

T. P. Burgess.
Do', you not need a cook stove?

We hâve a large assortment of all
sizee and prides. Come . in to see
them. *

Edgefield.Mercantile Co

. Biccker Road In Mid-winter.
Of air the yarns that-nerer came

down the line regarding deep mud,
the foiiô77in£ should' be éntitied to
the blue ribbon. It happened in the
place where mud originated:
A man yras walking along the

roadside one summer day and notic-
ed'afairly goodlooking bat out in the
.road. Reaching out with his cane,
he'gave it a cut and was startled to
hear a voice exclaim:

"Here! What the deuce are you
doing?1'/
Then he made the astonishing dis¬

covery that the owner of the head¬
piece was under the hat up to bis
ears in mud.

"Great Heavens!" exclaimed the
man who had hit the hat. "Is that
mud as deep as that?"

"Deep!" cried the victim. "Why,
man alive, I am standing on a load
of hay!'!

School Books
We have just received a full sup-

ply of text books that are used at
the S. C. C. I. and in the public
8cools of the county. Let us supply
you.

Penn & Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Sou.

Just received another large ship¬
ment of Cortwright metal shingles, t

will last a life-timé. <

Stewart & Kernaghan

Beautiful iron and enameled beds,
just what you need.

Ramsey & Jones. (
J

Before And After.
She was a frivolous, fashionable

young woman with beaux galore, <

but one man with only a small in- j
come seemed to be the favorite.

"You'll have to work hard be¬
fore you win that gir,l" said his
mother.
"And a good deal harder after

you win her," answered his father,
who knew what he was talking
about

We can save yon money on musi¬
cal instruments. Large stock of
stringed instruments to select from.

RAMSEY & JOKES;

See our line of hay. forks and
carriers, sickle grinders. Prices
right.

Stewart & Remachan.

Solid .Silver.
We have just received" a beanti-j

ful assortment of solid silver in the]
latest patterns and designs known
to the silversmith's. art» Onr new
line of table cutlery is also being
greatly admired.

Pe^n & Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son.

NEW MARKET OPENED.
i

I desire to inform the people of p
the town and county of Edgefield h
that I have opened up a FIRST c

CLASS MARKET in the Tompkins t
building to the rear of tho Bank of d
Edgefield and will certainly have on ]
hand the choiéest meat throughout o

the week, Monday as well as Satur- I
day night. . 1

A. A. EDMUNDS.
t

The Marriage Question. n
V

A couple of guests at, the Spald-
ing were seated in the lobby of the
hotel the other day engaged in ear¬

nest conversations upon the oft-dis¬
cussed question of marriage, says
the Duluth Tribune. One of them
put it this way:

0

"Before a man's married he's a

dude; after marráige he's subdued. "

Before marriage he has no buttons
on his shirt at all. Before marriage
he swears that he would not marry
the best woman on earth; after
marriage he finds that he hasn't."
Thc other was not to be outdone

He told this:
"A young doctor friend of raine

received a letter from a young wife
recently saying:
"Your medicine has helped* me

wonderfully. Three weeks ago I
could not spank the baby and now

I am able to thrash my husband.
God bless you.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
on!y pure, fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. Penn & Son

Fly nets in leather or cotton for)
horses.

RAMSEY & JONES.

V. A. HEMSTREET & ERO.
HUNTERS' SUPPLIES,
PARKER,

r SAUER,
FOX,
REMINGTON

And Other Guns.
SKILLED REPAIRING.

655 Broad St., - Augusta, Ga-
oBe.o-Ga. R. R. Bank.

1

One-of thé.': pet departments at
Rives Bros. is shoes.1" As they buy
direct from the manufacturers and
hare aîi their shcss ïzzâe np, they
can give you style, quality, and
guarantee every pair.
Fdr Sale: Appier Oats, sevent.y-

"fiyd'cfents per bushel. 100 or more

bushels seventy cents, f. o. b. Tren¬
ton j S. C.

P. B. Day.

Just received large shipment of
Brass Andirons, Coal Vases, and
Nursery Fenders. You are cordial¬
ly invited to call and inspect them.

; Stewárc <fc Kernaghan.

A Literal Distinction.
Bishop Potter was knownx as

quite a wit, and often took delight
in turning his humor loose on his
associates, but here is an instance
where the joke, although quite un¬

intentional, was on the bishop. He
was to preach ata certain parish in
the. "West in, the' evening, and the
3ongregation was not a little amused
at the- somewhat ambiguous an¬

nouncement of their worthy pastor,
svho said:
'Remember our special service

next Sunday afternoon. The Lord
will be with us during the moraine
services, and Bishop Potter in the
îvening.-'

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been a cripple for

ife, from a terrible cut on my knee
jap" writes Frank Disberry,Kelliher
Mich., "without Buckler's Arnica
Salve which soon cured me.1' Infal¬
ible for wpunds, cuts and bruises,
t soon cures Burns, Scalds, Old
3ores,Boils,Skin Eruptions. World's
)est for Piles. 25c at W. E. Lynch
fe Co. and.Penn <fe Holstein.

For Sale
Real Estate

No. 1'01.; One of the Best Hotels
i any country Town in the South,
4 Rooms and all appurtenances,
lready furnished, well established,
rell equipped^ well patronized.
Situated near ythe business part of
he Town of Edgefield, S. C. This
lotel is known' and patronized by
he T. P:;A.s.from all over the

/,y .

puntry ^

?'.'?-.>.? < i

No. -1.021. :J¿ comfortable Cottage
n Buncombe; Street, in Edgefield,

Np, lOa^A'Cozy Cottage near the
business plrt of the Town in Edge-
eld,S. C.!;
No. 104Î Résidence on Jeter Street

a Edgefiejd,-;S.-C.
No. 103. OC-a'cre Farm between

ïdg'efieldind Trenton S. C.
No. lOöl'200-acfe Farm about 10

liles Sputh of Edgefield, S. C.
Np. IO.1?. The Capt. Lewis Jones

»lace-70 acres beautifully located
a town >f Edgefield. Purchaser
ould selí almost enough town lots
o pay for the

"

place. 2 4-room
wellings]?;

Oood Farm, 205 acres
n road rbetween Edgefield and
'arksvillej; ,4 miles from latter place

;of timbered land, well
Ëfood tenant houses,

farm on Parksville
est of Edgefield con-

í/ápres. . Good three room
ouse, goody water and good pasture,
ery desiri ble place.

Bar Rent

00 acres

catered,
No. 1Q8,
Dad six nt
aining 77

. gp:Two Coftages in Edgefield.
If you have any Real Estate,

louses,. Lffcnds for Sale ot to Buy,
r any buàiness in Real Estate I beg
goffer mgr services in giving same

rompt attention.
Let mejknow of your Wants and

ion't Wants.

4 J- Norris,
ouranee and Real Estate Agent

ii purify and vitalize your
Situ a good appetite and giveyour
ñl um tono and strength.
linnfnt railroad superintendent at

v luina; suffering with Jlularla, Dyspep-
.V. I'Utheuniutismsays: "Aftertaking
'. J'. P, he never felt so well in his lifo, and

» ráela os if ho could liveforever, if he could
^always gu P. P. P."

If ycu are tired out from over-work and
dosé confinement, take

P. P. P.
If y?n] arc fceilnz badly In the spring

and out of aorta, tuko

V I .P.
r" your digestive organs need toning up,

A P. P.
T "

v'l P"(Ter vrltb heartache, Indigestion,
.i.:y Hud weakness, take

P.P.
7«ii P-'OT with nervous prostration,

a»- 'ung and a general letdown
thc &Vj-.cin, take

l?.li;P.
Tor BloM. Poison. I^nmatiam, Scrof¬

ula, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronio Female
Complaints, take

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
Theljcst blood purifier In the world.

F. V. L1PPMA1Î.
Savannah, - - Georgia-

?i/l V

The Bed Rock of Success
lies in^ a keen, clear, brain,, backed
cy indomitable Trill and resistless
enery. Such power comes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills impart. They vitalize
evergy orgahand build up brain and
body. J. A. Harmoa, Lizemore, W.
Va., writes: "They are the best pills
I ever used." 25c at W. E. Lynch
& Co. and Penn & Holstein.

Rives Bros. are handling the,
American lady corsets and if and
want style, quality and fit go you
see their line.

For Sale* Singer Sewing Machine
in good condition. Have two and
need only one. $12 cash or credit.
Apply to O. B. Anderson, Residence
next door to Sheriff Ouzts*. Office
over Bank of Edgefield.

Large stock of handsome iron
and enameled beds to select from,

' Tritt SprÍ2£8'í9 fit.
Edgefield Mercantile Co

Full assortment of fresh fancy
crackers and cakes.

B. Timmons.

There is no better buggy on th«
market for the money than the
Hackney buggy. A car of 40 bug¬
gies just received.

Ramsev & Jones.

Lumber for Sale: Can fill orders
for lumber at mill, or will deliver
in Edgefield. Send me your orders.

John M. Mays.

See our lines of grates.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

American Lady corsets,, a sha
fer every Squire nt-

-' -'Sires"' Bros.

Anyone .who is fond of good read
ing can obtain the Saturday Evening
Post from me every Friday after¬
noon, at The Advertiser office'. '-\ I
will also have on hand about Oct. 25
a few copies of The Ladies' NHome.
Journal for November. These pub¬
lications need no introduction. -,

Call on or phone
W. A. Edmunds,

Phone No. 61 or 43.

Take up the old matting in your
home and put fresh, new matting
down. We have a large assortment
to select from.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The Corner Store.
We mi think only the kindest thoughts of the many patrons

who have helped to build the Comer Store's great business.
Especially this season have you favored us. So great has

been the demand for seasonable wearable we are making
our second trip to the Eastern Markets fully two weeks ear¬

lier than usual. 'Tis our purpose to continue these pleasant,
relations, Mutually Beneficial.

This week we are offering

The soft new shades, for evening wear. 27 inches
wide at 25c yard.

Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, the $1.50 quality to
go at $1.10 the yard.

The $1 25 quality to go at 98c fhe yard.
These are new crisp silks and have the guar¬
anteed selvedge. . *r

We aim to cater to you---But not worry you.
We wish you to make yourselves completely at home when you visit us. Our

salesforce will be pleased to show you-sell you too, if you voice our claim of more

goods for same money, better values for less money than you can obtain elsewhere.
Respectfully,

i

W. H. Turner, Proprietor.

LOW PRICES ARE LOUD TALKERS

IT will pay you to visit the largest stove and bicycle house
in Dixie and see our select stock of Stovet, Ranges, Grates,

Enamel ware, Cutlery and household Articles, also Sporting
Goods Department, Bicycles, Tires; Automobile Supplies, Best
Batteries

Our new $20 Bicycle is good. Agents for the great 7'xcelsior Stoves, 36
years in this market. Remember everything we sell is guaranteed the best.

We can sure save you money. Send in your mail orders

SPETH BROTHERS AUGUSTA
GA.

FURNITURE 5 HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
We desire to thank th**

the liberal patronage «u

we shall endeavor to me

future.
We have the largest

Stoves, Mattresses, Spri
Rockers, Window Shad
< ver shown.

eople cf Edgefield for
corded us in the p*st and
it a continuance in the

stock of Furniture,
ngs, Wardrobes, Tables,
es, etc., that we have

if

4

Oak Bed Room Suits $ll up.
Kitchen Chairs from 39c up.
Iron Beds $2.00 up.

EM.


